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BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAT 

CARMEN SDCK TO THE 
INTERNATIONAL

LABOR MUST BE GIVEN 
GREATER SHARE IN 

INDUSTRY. SERVICE BUTTON WORKERSLabor Items of Interest 
FromZthe Capital Ckÿ

Labor News From the 
Busy City of Hamilton

*

Note, ei , artcdar Interest to Retained Soldier «ad Sailor 
Trade thriaaiMi,

A it-xxr-.on to Stand by :h< ir Intef-J 
: tunor.a; wgs rt :«A1Ton ' was made b_. 

deieg.ati»» to tlie eess.ons of- the j<> n: 
protective beard for G T P. railway \

•r**>t 'Tillr-i Kin «IV i mi-lovi ■ >.«I
for five days last week KUI tTWi >TRl\Gfc-D OUTER. ' the Police. Virr *sd Jai. vMsm.ntee

The delegates passed the follow- j Se> er weeks ago ter Hsmiki Wer *•'t • -i 
ing résolution: “Whereas, a' great Sweet li». way Ewyp; jee* . n-jwn'd «oui ct rave* t ct'ramT'tO ile^-
d„l .1 cenfunon h*. twen . ,.... . ■*' Umn» .frsFtr tb- |ebi..iiby tatin“ad?amate ot the preaeM s!w* RCompu). Th- hath ““ ■* >« »‘W with thank.
m™«,i cM.*ilon of the .wôtErâHn <* «e.-ylhln= wpoVb . “«>»»-*"'■ ret-rro-.-.t». . in tiv
•tun: !o induce our ni«mbe-elil» *» «ero-meet bttwe*» b, ; l aides C. C »bv supported >•■=..

I th. work of re-habilitation I u, ..... their connection» with do”n : .ip-r* outil April, real. Xh» !,wlh
i«d on by the Imperial Coy- iatiereaUemti ernantaat.one. eompan. of'.r.J th- wra t.ur ...
«. ( An: ibrnt It 1. f.:t the: a r*nI* 1>,r h’ur ad ranee. prorol.e# **»n ’
£ »r» epprotima!. .-.- «.#»•; nf assurance end - ‘ _f'J f Mr,_ .....smft******** «*• -T—« - - ■ -

tihs)aow approximately 11.MB mn “Resolved that this joint protect- cUb**1 IVota what the ’ "' u %i ■ *>* . ex.send n
’^Tjdlltwn fiinlrr . direction of. =Ve board in ret ’ L. Pr correspondent can

The nil- bled, gq On record as strong: v re- >
l.BBB in commending that all carmen on the ! crease, dev»! I of the string* ! 

in Canad». ,>,;<** retain their affiliation-wrrtr-v*"* h< *“ !T** -f'» * ; iemJ^ ^ *
nr mat -*tn - -....4-- • •...................... 7-f»^ -<:?• • r

Changes nrccmarv be brought &:>out LAlk*tn t Fit \U \ ' - •= ’ --------
through our org > «\H\syi PARK

Thv dv-legates representing ?oci> Ah h-•ugh ■ : wet. •a ^ ^:
of the Rr.ctherhood of Railway Car- crowd of 2.BBB adult* and r“ J
men of Amgrica on the G.T V a> s- ferr:
lerp came from Regina. Melv •- Aaturday-’to ».
Bikriy. El.on and Edmonton Thr ctpat.- tn the i - r Indry.La. ^ r-' ,t^ ,,rlt
int.rnatM.no! ofllc.r, Robrrt Hewitt, bur Party branch..' pi.nk It 
wna ateo present. the mom ntcnrfi! ..... h. ;,) 'Prom,

R.joluOon. were pawd «rtor». m.ly aft.rnoon until >b. t. nrh . _ .
me th. action, of th. board ea.cu- .ntbark-d - n th. • .I) for ho ... -. wr., «•>» f t I, « day- !*• to.
tlv. durlnr the past term and th. plta.ur,-makers, enjoyed them-. • --r wa» I old that a well kn » n
«and taken by them during the es to the !. n-r= bod n,
rerent «rtke. Another resolution games wet. I and erm-1 ** W'-Si* Xript* a:on.
favored the depoeitlog in a Canadian !y ronteeted. The eoft ball game be- . * . , " . . .
bank of the per capita tag monim •n--:. th... VX p. . . : I., .. - ' “i th.. 1
paid by MIC, Canadian membemhip. ,te. was a-«nnoer The civic l.m * 4"I. •"«’ ‘■or._n.ak.ra «ti ik-
on account o<the high rate of eg- romped hum. by 1» t ■< V.. al-ad her* Th- bay. be a it:, new
ch*T«*- k Of defeat .....a th- C a 11 " - T ' •

The general ah airman, of the they -. n n ' , h%.- - . 1 »' • • to : , ..ad.
Jotnt protective' board 1- x Whit.- Pont, Kim 11., 't r-i T ' ; • ' •

of «e.t Edmonton. W. t.r uuit le.rb. rtnc ...» thun.'< u I etst t-..our day and 71 r.-eta torCoifehmàri le yice-rhalrman. and S wnaltaturdax andTpee.hed the . r “r :h" Mrik> -arted tie
w. Bridge., Of Ed»». Albert», la j m item u- mSg SSTweSnioi; " « 'f • - *• l-n the
»^t,ry-tr«.u,er.. Th», otte.r. 2toa nd,,V»?«pu“«b:.Tr l ' '
retain their potdtlene until the eg- ! „d. of run, Aid Char e, Ait. hi. *«•'«* »*»«•»»«<•»*• 
plnttion of their term. In March. ,on. Contre ;,r Georg. Hal.,, a.' ,

■ AM. 'Totniti) ' O'Hetr and Hydro »™"*
Commtaatener Gordon Nelson !.. ai^l j- ™-f'r’i'tf* ' ru 

' bontés, all played formidable halt i ?'*1 ,*1... .„w *'-**“*■*. Yl*t.y
Eg-Coetroilbr dame, gimpm.n T.w. [f*. *rm> of Caei.U, le-
onto. was the day a Imbr. Il.rry V'T,*4. " 'XZ’'’''"'1 fcy,
a. h'Mter acted as chalrmaa of lh. 1,1 ‘be mtm.c P-» “• d

The Toronto local of the Pattern- n,eetm„- The picnic commit:., u ; £ ]. Jor ?' * " "U5
maker. Eeague. alBIiated with th. Chalrmtn. ContreBer Hale run > - \ .cc-Pe<• n
American Kcdcrstlon of Labor, ccvtsry-Treasurer. Mr> If Q B*es- * ****** •' C. • I i not liAk
whose members came out as one of ter; Treasurer H. M Shaw-.! Suons i it8^f witil *^5 **rI*
the units in the Metal Workers’ Sc-cveur\ Aid O’lfetr a lirmi^r- Contrôler Harr> Halfwl wn-
e;rike last May. are stilt In the fight, «hip contest on the picnic *r,.ar. , Bo m< t* ke * ty r. new the «•’ 1and what i. more, not a member ha, reaultkl in dtanv mw o"c Jn i "7 ««*’•**" -ne-x th- Jockey > «V fl
quit and one and all are confident ,f m.„ members mining the f ' i « ‘-o h “ * shame, that the r ul. .Imt 1 enforcing their demand, and are X»^lipr2»wli!b.«. b.m.k,« »
regularty receiving international nounred St.r A- p . at p. ..my ...«mi tae-e V«
•tribe benrtu. The slogan of thu meet ing it wu slated there a d “"Proemg lh. property «fund
organlg.tior is a forty four-hour tM.tldv.ornl— th. rare track and in. read», lia
week snd M cents an hour. The « * ' e vain-- but - never a ont «!•« u« i
wage rate in existence in Detroit________________ _____________ < 4* «f : 1 m ng :.» v k u** ihe
and Buffalo is $1.15 an hour, and 
already some fifty craftsmen have 
left to accept situations in those 
cities, and every man out could be 
Placed in a Job at the 
pay. and work forty-four hours a 
week In a straight union shop, if they 
desired to do so. When the machin
ists went back to work the employ
ers offered the patternmakers 76 
cents an hour in manufacturé 
shops and 75 cents in Job shops an 
a 48-hour week. There has been a 
strictly Canadian Branch of Pattern
makers in the city who also eatoe 

last May with the patternmakers, 
and they accepted the proposition 
offered and returned the 
mands as the Internationa!, proba
bly because t.b*ir or 
unable to finance
The Nationalists placed men in 
manufacturing shops as well as Job 
shop* where the International 
had already been working on the 
44-hour week schedule, at 
pickets finally succeeded in 
the Nationalists to quit the Job 
•hope.

All tfceae
pe, as good patternmakers are 

wrywearce an* càrthdt be Induced To 
Stab it in Toronto, wh*n they can
get the 44-hour week and $1.25 at. • • • __ The federal union wW be
hdtir by going ovejr the border. It HAMILTON BA1.1. TEAM tHTHiiXl. j,r, t. r .j «; tb«* Trade* and Lnbor 
ean also be safely affirmed rainy of > VIL-Ki^XA-XT. Ce agree* vonwwttfcsrr *m President
the hands who have; left will not re- Tté-*Ms^4¥ftS base bail team .have T Robi;:*oâ *axJ Sti#te4 *n>Tr 
turn to Toronto again **ene<Mü]!y a bj, f3fcwtiT ot happ, fxr - th;- urer K l^kfvn ne. 
thpse who are moving their L»m)I!es w#LI It might. Mjwikin- A’arfou* firms of the »ewn l«avs

. . xUlV Threetdr * Mifidy” Ba'lantyne v^M^ beer, notififd through a .-trcalar
The stnkers are about as aptmtiM MweAghdi'• *tlA Captain B>aok letter ot deikirrd conreseiun* and »« 

tic a hunch as It w»»!* ^ <Shaughneas> ni.< gotten togeihe r the majority of ra*'i sympsrhetie
I^rj4?r**Th,.hn^4Ïï|5,<m raP»b‘' **grega:i«>n which action ha- been taken. Th. town 

mînf,f22itheé 7sCtor fcllowe h<>w to win games Ha".I ton four». ;: have and. r rc» lew a pro-
*• now almost level w.th *m*ir « s ; po** I f. r a ehorteninr of the hours

tr /I JId ,h\P»- -, which team has beaded th> Mich! *«rkN| bj their employes a* w#»*a-
^.«u. hL , Si, g,n-Om.no t»gu- .inc. th, . , «. lmr-„ ., th. .

,Xt son » .tart. L«,t Frid.vy snd tivtur which th. town -,glt,, r has tk-
iTArr ltnfk. d;Mow.^l at,. !1 dsy th. Anihltlvus City t in. iwe: grrwwd s f.ver.l v d. I.lon
tnoJt^snv^othm *rs/7 orga*nlsst*on *sô «k W M«. Item And lh., Th- work .. h» f-den,' onto.,
thev are’ in i fierier position to'Wit vveren’t fluky wine either. Guy Z nn « ha i deeded, from now on,

* long-drawn out Strike lfr.ee Hamilton • big hitter and c*alr V*reu*h the winter season to apring 
* ls“ and field gentleman, afforded the fan» *li! be l* the naiurt of organIsa-

the treat of the season on C*»b! «B»
holiday Battle Creek were tb^ v - ’hew- * IT m, *jn n ; h is lh«- 
tore and it looked “dollars 
nuts’ right until the eighth dnn.ngs 
with the Crée kites’" leading 3 1 » • 
that Hamilton would go down ta de- 
feat “Shag's" men started badly 
one man oat first bail pitched. The 
throe following o 

In walked
plate. “Over the fence Guy ewiied 
a voice from the grand stand. Zina 
turned to took who caifed, snd 
smiled. Tto^flrst bail BJkrU ^d ■!
Zinn woîtaiud clean over the rt ra
ter fie’d fence, tb 
game. Tb- fan» went ctaay

Mill '
high and carried him to the bench**.
For His feat Mr. flay C.n« Was the 
recipient of a II* hill from Mr.
Ballant)ne. in behalf of the cîu^

meet be given a greater t

Mary lac d, de «-larpd recently in eug-
gesting Chgt r*;-:vv * > : .

tnnngb for me It la uafortunate *** *”d ubor ^ WaMOng-1 aœxxOXTi»i.* • TO THE

!ïfîta^*ll!î*raioT7,dnit*ï,ï7tdn« «“Ûwrtîlbta.1 mtd°*îr’th°kmt“: IV *»a, Az iL Wwiwe. w»e H slta1^

M Lv „„!, arm2ÛL7 IU pfws.nl tsnsion. frank talk fremjW-w.rs Canada In th. r.mr fatal.. ™ fkn Dnpn.-tm.nt of Soldier. CM!

ÜÜ! ÏÎJiSÏL^. ifVhlS lion. »"<i would Un4 for greater co- This * or us ;>r
S3 operation between capital and labor Arg.r .ne RepubHc
n* *r ***** anything derogatory to ^,re ;s BO doubt in nif mind bn".i tertio» to g^> 
the international trade union move- th,. we ^ £aelo< a great many) tortUegr erir tonda

-aasoiOM swaiàsssstrsit
Sulphite Workers Cmon G Rowe. **kin* * rr eater voice :n the :n lut Ri.MI.HHRAAt I. < IXRStL

an advocate of the Oift Big Ln.oa trie* in which they *re empFoyed * Tb^ Mapie Leaf CH,bg in !x>ration
“The average worker is tired et ; closed en Saturday. tThe> Br

being a machine drudge, and he, tabliabed nndor ladv ‘ ....................I* j I|||pni|nilTlifi T*^’ ,K° Pombiwi
- - c - — y - *. pfôvi8e in i*ah g Mother <

. interest in his work. This dSUe - 4 • ' J n :•■• * r.erf^pbe realises the va#
rçuM be found m shop committees in Loader ar.d dur. .g their opera- once lh population add .the further 

: which would no: only bave a part Jn u n served over l.BBO BOB meals »t \ *ÎCt that Great Britain is the !esd- 
•ie term in mg work mg - bu:. >*.- M-.xn c pr.- At rhe heigh ;n* hadustr.. hat-on of the wprM.
wou.d be represented on the boards of :n*»r .v - l>ecer.ih<-v Whfle tné Vocational Branch of
of directors ' • provided" A*dB.. bed* nightly. Th« the Department of Soldier*' Civil

Such a plan would not i .ean that — has be-n approMmateiy £40.0 •• R#..<k*tgbli»hmer.vvBo»truct8 ira 300 
the workers would run the Industries rstsed by volactary si^jscription ana occupations, tht number
as they do in Russia. F'rance. ex-, «pplcmeeted by a donation from . ^ (grest Britain in which instruc- 
plaiaed, and earning* would not be; the Ontario government. | tioa is given, total* SB. By way of

* comparison, there are more men re
direct instruction in in- 
in Toronto than ther«- arc

cannera, which was la pre-
PELZbATES DOMINION TRIBES 

CONGRESS CONVENTION. 
ARted Trades and Labor Avia

tion: Fat. Green. Wm. Lodge snd 
JtoBsld Deer

rotemaIlona! Typographical re
ine Local 1B2. P. M. Draper. Geo. 
W Ross and Oeo. Duncan.'

Carpenters, Local No »- Tom 
» Moore, J. B Laundry. M- Kavan

agh and J. H alpin
Carpenters, Local till. D. Ran-

-J

* doctors areen’It is their in- 
kbftrr s .'.h a |:«w Of

8BR6*

k.-n
Journeymen Barbers: A. A. Au

bry alternate J. 8. Macdonald. a No . .1

•*Nyfie Vocational Branch, 
t • eé"*are from 2.069 Ip

La

Internationa! Bretberbood of 
Bookbinders. Cbas. Hurst. «Tnterna- 
tioea! Headquarters) sad W. Mar- 

' Dowell, r«Presentifct tha iocaL ua- 
r ion. *

Loca! 471. L V.-8. and O Eg F

Carpenter», Local 2421: D Ran
kin.

Motion Picture Operators, Local 
157. Wm. Lane.

Carpenters. Local lift: J. Dage-

Idocai S44 Broa 
Drew, Fisher snd H. Trembiej.

MINERS AND RAILWAY 
WORKERS TO FORM 

ALLIANCE.
Alliance of- the forces of the 

Vailed Mine Workers of America 
XPd the four brotherhoods of tie 
railroad workers will be perfected 
at the international convention of 
the miners, in Columbus. Ohio, next

©nth.
Tfcis tic* was revealed at Hazel- 

ton, Pa . .ast week. by’Thomas Ken
nedy, district president of District 
No. 7. U.M-W. of A. The prelimi
nary step* for the uniting of these

I
ton*» “b npi dvctoi 
tml} $2BB pdf mo

rs, far tt heed 
nth at $2 uer

confiscated.
In fact, if a man T*eU he 

really a part of the concern tha:
hires him he will be content with) The members of the Daftda» G-! ^ tmp^on. 2.6BB being so 
a smaller share in the profits than » W. V. A. at their last meeting went? ie fgg Canadian city, 
otherwise, because be has a sense of on record denouncing prohibition • * •
responsibility. " Prince said. They want the immediate repeal of XO THE PAYMASTER

two force* of labor In this country '* This plan' he declares, has beer *ii war time liquor an which they ,a-*t c R 1 nenan D.CM.)
have been completed in recent con- m vogg* for some time in Great maintained cur- cikVT-. r ôf kale guardian of
ferences between tpe leaders, and f Britain and is being pdopted by the The Dundas Vets argued that, . aeepe

zTvjzrzæ eerpo'"ÜOM 11 — -1-
tion of Ik. mo.tm.nt is confldtntljr Buslnsss os.cuUtos sr* s—in* Its thore." Th. motto» d.noancln* pro- ‘«J e„ch I ts
espectsd. T»ias In stsbtlisins Indastnsl cun- hit- .on tasrr proposed by Comrade *' coat ‘ ^

The moTsmont Is modelled s/ter i|llt— The old competltiee system, HouW.snder snd Brettler passed ; *<>'*■ . iid
lh# Triple AllUnro of tabor fores, down und„ u,. ,.r. snd .e „osnlmoas.r. 1 ” BoU“°« ,*,t bul *
in Entier,d. snd I, desitn.d to give migh, „ weU fMe the feet that in-i _ ... is pm.
fall *el*t to labor force, of the aoTa,tons ere .neriteblf Innove- l.UXTl ITIES TV SOLDIERS. j 
•°™”,rT . tlons ere possible now withou: en- p--om a reliable.source et Ottawa, , “o _

The united setion taken by he ^,b, interest, of le*tumet. H>mUIM hear, that the Govern «*• «=“■• 
hrotherheod. m ltll In premnllnt c,pltal. such change, mean tnbrmw- is abet# to eonHder three l:f- * »— 'r *
^<e*.m;™atbScr,,, ,̂„h,?10.Uh6ord1â Ptodncuon end ,ev nore.t j , rent ytypn^ conrerotak odd -

WINNIPEG STRIKE LEADERS
rh%mlr-.,y.mk^n.,r,th.dmrôn.d,.ddT REFUSED BAIL  ̂" *"
isk 1 ^ dd __ Æ—- : The: el! foeweer member, .1
* * “ jail {,or# clanged belltnd the the C E F receive .* addition» i

-itht -Zlnnipeg strike lender, gratuity II for each day-, servi..
• , t from enlistment to oivcbarge. f

charged with sedKioa aga g„—That the e^uiva'vn. to a cap- 1 you that |t*s far
week when Jutaire Cm,run of the ^ ^ a„ „nk, «. | For I can rnrnnra you that »r
Court of Appeal* denied eppilca- te»gth of service,
lion for baiL , ^ , ■

. While bondsmen waited in the VXCLE S%M*< FIN AL-
court room tq affix their signature* CASVALTIKX
to the docunéént ^h;cl\ wou.d hav* Final exsuaity reports from the 
allowed them liberty, if granted W Centra? Records Office of the Ameri- 
Court. R. B. Russel.. R. J- John* w. caB Kgpeditionsry Forces in France,
A. Pritchard. William Ivens. Alder- made pe*Hc by the War Depart- 
man J6hn Queen. A E. “Bray. Alder- meBL ,av 
man A. A. Heaps. O. Armstrong. M 4* 4,1 
were marched to the provincial ind pri*yBynr». 4.4
and placed behind bars to await -evisions' will be 
trial at thé October assises. port, it was announced.

At almost the same moment F. J- Recent correction* in the list of 
Dixon and J. A Wood «worth were missing have reduced the number
committed for trial at the fail as- to only 127 cxmei as compared The announcement from Ottawa 
sixes on charge* of seditious libel In with 264.666 for France and 121.666 that Bill 16S. or the “Pension Act," 
connection With article» published for England. To July 1. the army ; u n will be known, has finally be- 
in the strike bulletin in the Western had r/ported 146.433 ca»e* of dis come law. should be received with 
Labor New*, but were each ad- shied soldiers to the war risk ia- satisfaction everywhere: 
milled to bail of $6.666. avance bureau. It was estimated Tb* clause -which probably will

Within an hour a third strike that th* final tptal would be close' he meet widely welcomed is that 
case came to an end when the dpec- to 2i"J.666. which provides for the granting of
ial Board of Inquiry, sitting In the ___ • • __  • <. bonus, for one year, to the lower
Immigration Hall, ordered the de- THOSE “PRICELESS OLD ranks. A 26 per cent, increase—
portatioiv of Michael Charttonoff. THINGS.** intended to urtxft the present high
editor of the suppressed Russia » wNo* * ,**C*ns^B offlcer# coat of living—is allowed for ex.
paper and one of the four aliens who nave admittedly fine admiral»- j privates, and approximately a 1$ 
held by the federal authorities un- trailve^ war service records, are ex- i per eent. increase for those who 
der the amended Immigration Act. perteneiog a sense of grievance at held the rank of sergeant, or a cor- 
Charitonoff is a native of Russia, the denial to them of the custom - responding rank lh the naval forces. 
The order for his deportation is honors- The British author- Tinas to the total disability pension
based on his own testimony that he tiles hesitate to grant such honora, ef $666 per annum for an ex-private 
entered Canada without other than Except to fighting men. after the. there will be added a bonus of $126. 
borrowed money in his UgViW*pr- emphatic anti-honor attitude of th*- payable for one year only, making a 
and that he stopped for *Sr short Ganadian turnsmrnt and Govern- total of *720. The totally disabled 
tim" In Philadelphia, efi route here. »*"»- - ex-sergeant* pension of $637.56 is

Justice Cameron's action. *© fv. The depefimraUl chiefs here simllarlv increased to $726 by the 
has failed to arouse much comment, oubmiiu-d a. gbod many names of addition of the 13 per cent, bonus.

From the time of their release Canadians lOr British Empire Or- previously referred to. 
from Steney Mountain penitentiary, der decoratidas tn the usual course. A substantia! increase in the pen- 
fpllowing their arrest on June- 17. 16.View of the Canadian Govern- alos for the first o.phan child of a
until the close of the preliminary meat's Memorial to the King, the deceased soldier is also provided 
hearing on Wednesday, the accused authorities a^g-. uoable to advance for. Under the new schedule such 
men were at liberty under $M66 recommendxigm». a child will be entitled 1o an award

tor bonds. During the Interim between J- ____ * of $366 per annum instead of $288
commitment and denial of baH they l.iATn TO FvETAIN BRITISH as at present. Where there is more 

ln were released under an undertak- ? OS-OPERATION. than ono orphan child in a family,
In* ot ‘h- counsel. [ offic^i joarnel ef lh. Pavla* pension for the second child will be

The bell at flrvt granted to th- n, Lr' ,r'"** ,hr 1 ""»<• State. ,t the rate of I74S per annum. |md
yr.! t. .pavai» It, enrr-m Im'JC Say,: ,h. rate of tilt per annum for
n k!L*» f,cl ,h*l Hte third and each «ubaequent child.
"oll^iVo. JÏ2 Cîl"'7 rtor“ °S Pensions for orphan, sre usually 

IÎI. c^T'î’îfJ.T . m0r* M,d "> * guardian for admlnl.tr.- 
ewmv^ Br‘f" °US “•"■ the Board of Penelon Com-
they ire -illinTto p^:/,'.*?”^ ”7d°^rb,~!^T.,,0.ro bi'p^n„,'d

'» actTn^hU^arlty
for*otletr°That Orent Britain 7u of'tho^ïw Pe’niuô” wm'b^V b" 
cur friend and nmoetate in the great £vïf P,n,ion Act wl" ^
Va*. a“d .Ï,îLUh.1UdriL“râ,.D7h? U’"u*,“ ,h" prove Inter-
« “id ^ KaVn^ Th~“.*! *••'•««• «bwrlber. In view of .he 
lien Of the world depends upon cod l!î.t?I‘aîfe *’>chln« *® •’> matters 
operation and friendship of Great *i)!Î tbe r,tur” of our dte*
Britain and our country, snd of ail cbar,ed eoldlers *© clv11 life.) 
other countries for that matter. We 
often wonder If the 
ever think about this.

DUX DAS VETS DENOUNCE PRO
HIBITION. -,SSL

AMONG FOR NEW AGREEMENT 
The new InternationalP^——MHi——hmhl

union of cement workers are mail
ing am agreement to thetr em
ployers asking them to alga up 
from flept^ 1st ne*t. 
three year* and less esperieece are 
considered Improvers; all other 
men with more than three years 
being fell fledged journeymen and 
paid accordingly. A rate of 5c. 
per hour extra is also asked for all 
R-rein*n on the Jop. The agreement 
can be terminated on thirty days' 
notice by either party Their 
f»g out of this agreement follows 
affiliation with the Ottawa District 
Building Trades Coucci .

Men with

Stale* the- fa-

Si Vies Prcsid-at
wad. and giro us 

dime or a little red
TORONTO PATTERNMAKERS 

"STAND FAST.”
O. T. r. NO. 161 I fain in the town would cut a 

real dash.
Bot I need son.? 

roubles, some rent.

In tbe current Issue of the Typo
graphical Journal, the Ottawa Cor
respondent. Br©. Arthur Simpson 

the following :
Following the custom of the past 

few years the usual 
Ing of thie local la 
July and August, as the hoys all de
rive to
summer. Union meetings are a bore 
with the temperature hovering 
•round 65 degree^ J 

Harry Lamb, 
who has been sick for a considerable 
time, has been admitted to the Un
ion Printers* Home, and In a. letter 
received from him he speaks highly 
of the piece and of the treat 
accorded him. He had eome lit tie 
trouble with the immigration offi
cials at the border, a ad Trustee 

fir. Powell is inquiring Into the matter. 
Harry was very popular with the 
bunch at the bureau and we all look 
for his speedy recovery and return

rocks, some

Please* hghten the load for a man 
that's broke.

And dole out the droee—the god
thly me#t- 

nded for WORKINGMEN’S HAPPINESS 
AIDED BY MUSIC.ke the most of the short

from a Joke.
To live in a camp with nary a 

sou.
What power can we exert that 

e of our memhete «hall Insure a worthy use of leisure 
on the part of the working man? 
How shall we cause him so to spend 
his spare time as to be happier in 
bis own life, better equipped phyei- 

nl cally. intellectually and
and ot snore use to his family, his 
neighborhood and his country? And 
co-ordinate with this problem, how 
shall we prevent him from using 
his leisure time in an unworthy, 
harmful way. ruining his otrn hap
piness and that of his family, and 
becoming a harmful 
his neighborhood?

All of these questions may be 
e power, via., by

urn a deaf car and hand usKov
a stoht;

For money we need; we need the
freight.

So loosen you roll and hand us a

For rupees or yeu—don't tamper 
with date.

• agreement, and if there's any ft «y
LABOR PARTY GETTING J* -h‘*h «ran..... .... ..... .«

nr * nv ' *W*o rWe city, fti se** that lt>
KLAUY. brought j. -«U the Labor cuiVniG

ve the total battle dearhs 
un<W. 265 466 

“Only slight 
ade in this re-

U t
Who will succeed the Late_______ _________  ____

, ,A.'r-^-£3K.V. STS: PEMBROKE’S FEDERAL UNION
tario Ivgislattire* Hince La
bors veteran's death, specu
lation is rife as lo who mil get 
the nomination. There's nv 
doubt surmountable difficul
ties will be entailed ere the 
election is won for Labor 
The Hamilton Independent 
labor I*arty is not “asleep at j 
the e witch," however. Th* 
officer» and members know* 
their tousine-w. They talked 
matters over pro end con 
quietly at last' Friday's 
ing. There’ll
meeting called In about two 
weeks time and then some
thing will be doing.
Friday’s session »i 
new members were enrolled 
and more are promised for 
the next meeting Plearing 
to repqrt. main returned uol- 

? dlei's Mr« cur dling. '

m K

MAKING PROGRESS.NEW CANADIAN PENSION .ACT 
BECOMES FA-’FTXTIYE SEPT. 1. ■ Pembroke. Obi , is one ol lira 

largest federal unions in the Doet- 
’ . • ■ .

Federation of Labor, - it l* yet in Mjè 
infancy but bi geing t 
1,666 mark. Meetings are held every 
Friday and art the last meeting a 

, permanent buster#» agent was ap- 
- —pointed in the person of Bru ll. 

Lafontaine. Permanent office and 
meeting quarters have been secured

Influence in
beys thoughOne of our Otta 

of late years a resident of Toronto, 
the laté Jim Stevenson, was buried 
tn the family plot at Beech wood 
remet < wa-HHHHHHPHBl 

. boyhood here, and moved to Toron
to In 1666. He was n great lover of 
•port' for I ta oe»r 
known in Toronto both •» a sports
man and as a staunch union

Mike Powell, of thie union, can

given the 
teaching him during childhood to 
do things which are not only 
pleasurable and useful at the time, 
but which he will enjoy doing af
ter he grows up and which will 
function in. g bénéficia! way as 

after he be
comes a wage earner. This means 
stimulating the child's interest in 
history. In literature and in vari- 

orh**r Brida 
wa*t to res: during JU» Jeisuge 

after he becomes a worker.

but
rds the

Jim spent his

nisation was 
m properly.

rga
theike and was well

be a specialrecreative activities

#«6*A« suppressed, always springing
During | ; with one year's tenure, 

went)- five t • A rick benefit ford Is com 
; me need in char*- 
and on their re com 

■ amount taken from 
.Initiations wtij be

kind of a performance nd their 
getting

op with
ihe latest feat bring that while out 

, fishing with a party of frioMs. 
Mtk« lândéd a blg-moutl 
which tipped the 
pounds eleven and

that he will
ot a cvmmittee 
raj* ndatjkto t^» 
week dill** and 

lT|d»red in a ra
ja i»< ri<wl of rix

le at foqr
-half

shops are In very badIt encouraging physical 
training and especially the various 
athletic games that he would be 
likely to ho Interested In after he 

mears, finally, the 
fostering of music in the schools, 
particularly ensemble music, with 
the thought thgt a large number pf 
children have sufficient 
talent to make It Interesting for 
them to perform music yrith others 
as a recreative

. serve fund forBy thie he becomes on* of the con
testant» in the Kingston Standard * 
prise competition.

Tom Pettlcrew has returned fir 
a motor-trip into the State» He has 

* * great opinion of the people across

....»' ! months
ra-

Trade here on the Job aide is quiet 
and we here all the help we need. 
W e hope for a busy time bt the fall.

€ ONsIDER APPOINTMENT OF
perm%nf:nt business

AGENT FDR 
CDUMCIIa.

There was a goodly attendance of 
meynb^rs of the Ottawa Building 

. Trade* Council on Tuesday even
ing. when a regular meeting was 
held, presided over by the pr*
John Cnmeroo. The chief b 
was the consideration of tbe ap
pointment of a permanent burin*»* 
agent for the Ottawa District Build-* 
Ing Trades Council. Some unions 
wynt on record ns opposed to this 
mov* as they already hare their 
own business agents. However, a 
call has been sent out to all local 
unions affiliated with the Ottawa 
Trades Council to tqke a vote on 
the proposition.

activity^ and that 
njr others will enjoy going 

concerta and will he more likely to 
e of their leisure time 

thie highly desirable way if the 
school encourages them to become 
Interested in art. Thie latter will be 

latent at
out both 
to cause 

boys and girls to lore and appreci
ate music more keenly.

men was $4.666. but was coupled 
with an undertaking not to take 
part in the strike, make speeches «r 
give out newspaper interviews. Pro
test. however, was raised again»* 
the undertaking on grounds, that It 
prevented the accused men from 

ying anything in their own de
fence. and it was finally removed, 
but ball was doubled.

Following the removal of the ben 
on -speed), the men again int-reeted 
themselves in giving publicity to 
their side of the matter. Several 
toured the east In the interest of 
of the cnee, end of a defence fund 
raised In their behalf

That their activities during period 
following their arrest that they 
were at liberty, was one of grounds 
for refusing bail, was made clear by 
Justice Cameron.

Three reasons were given by Jus-

“O *P

particularly true If a cons 
tempt is made through* 
grades and high school

up *
eseary. Out since ’May-

Os B. U. BOUND TO DIE. la an* brand» «8everybody who is not working In a 
union shop, yet out on the fighting 
line. It's no wonder that the P.M.L.
always has a repuvat 
out.—Industrial Bam

‘The O. B. U- will undoubtedly 
share the sajue fate as the Knights 
of Labor, an organisation that was 
started thirty years ago in the 
United States." was.a remark made 
at Calgary by J. W. Hays, secretary- 
treasurer ef the International Typo
graphical Union. He Is on a visit 
to the local unions ln Western Can
ada with W. ". Barrett, the first 
vice-president of the I.T.U.

In referring to the now defunct 
American organisation mentioned. 
Mr Hayes stated that all the men 
were thoroughly honeet and capable 
and real organisent, but when they 
came te the point where they had 
t# put theories Into practice they 
failed. “The O.B.U. will amount to 
exactly the same thing." he maid. 
"With some people It Is a mistaken 
Idea, and with others it Sx effort to 
•capitalise* labor 
take it up honestly sre those wh# 
have the mistaken idea.

1* my opinion the Winnipeg 
strike was a disastrous thing for 
labor." he continued, "but I also

charter it will he --curedion for winningthese -columns. It is

;
DISTRICT 18. U. M. W. OF A.. 

COMING TO TERRA FIRMA National Trust 
Company

limitent

Executor . AémmuhMet

haliers filled the 
Guy Zinn to the

Minera of the Galt mines at Leth- 
evenlng to

HAMILTON VETS EXPEL LABOR 
MKMBFIR.

Much surprise was occasioned In 
returned soldier and labor circles 
Ust week when the news leaked that 
School Trustee Robert Wnght. a re
turned. gassed and wonded, vetcr- 

55K55^K!T -- a8<* prominently identified with
r$66^Î£llAÏ? Î, ?"d the Ea*t Hamilton Labor party, had
li.m o"™"dmtatalV^I»"'^l»dnC|* b**“ ****l,«* ,r®"’ «ha Ka« H.rnil- 
low. ,mroLdî.t" î?l,^ of ro.r.L ,en Br*nrh Orest Wsr Veteran^ 
bu.ldinra In !h. ly.ndon nrra slj* tT'**11?" . T6* edN1*4®" -»* th, 
and th- »!, ,.f at orra which ihu. «• U»e East End Branch,
mad, a surplus con tin ora to bring ?* W" v- A ■ en.cntiv, committee 
gaod prices. The tnrw.a mlnistrr bî'î.B*' Mr- Wrl«ht had r,comm,nd-
transf,.-» to hradqoartera, Argyll *d ”*rrT Clegg to he the caretakeer
House, this week and the next few °‘ the King George School, 

n > si win ainw we* weeks will complete the centralisa- "right says he will appeal to nU. D U. WILL NOT BE Uon °f the Canadian military or- higher tribunal, the Provincial Coni-
Tfll CD iTTh gnnmation In the bulldlns with the tnand. His request that his case

believe that the result has been of IULCKAI LU exception of the Mr ofllce. Xego- be submitted to th* East End
benefit to We.tem Canada The ---------- t tattoos aragr ocra dine for the dis- Branch, o. W V. A., membemhip for
original intention of the O.B.V. The O. B. V. it held to be Illegal i hr*8’ ,•* Orpington Hospital. bat their Judgment was refused,
wna to giee a demonstration Sn July under the Criminal Code of Canada. I “ntirio olhcials are experiencing characterises the E C. action an un-
I ot a general etrlks. The Winnipeg which holds It to be an offence J.. ’* -«-ri1"* the sale. f,ir. undemocratic and high-handed.
sta«e ««earring previous to that eupport snv movement which ! aa reorrae'.ilrr . iolend lo ,h« unwarranted
time showed what the result would for Its object the overthrow of eo»iJJJlul «Prndttu.e of about y.ISv.- acüon until the last ditch and I'm 
he apd because of that thie demon- atUuted authority ... confident th* Provincial Council will
“ration has net taken place, and This statement was issued ibis week , : ,,,,, . „ negative the E. C verdict.-
wtt! net take place now The failure by the mine operators, the ofrtcia^ Th.sf n , “.'"“■“J®- The fact, governing School Tru--
of the Winnipeg affair will save a of District |« of the Min* Workers. ëualutéOM Board. Wright , expulxion ara as fol
let ef difficulty In Western Csnade. • “><* Commlwnoner Armstrong ”*** ^ **** **** «« Ottawa, has Du^,, ,fc, „.r Ur Clegg.

W W Barrett, the vice-president. The commissioner had issued orders F”* to It. variai. lfL,„ h,Tln, ,p,,„d and been reject-
also covered much of the ground f°r “«een mines te open in the dis- "rt*.1* *”î “ to spp.y the for active service, was appointed
taken by Mr Hays, who stated that «««. and iheaa will be ready to ne- Ï"T_.°V,“ *V Settlement temporary caretaker of th. Queen
that the evidence that had been oeP« for wprhmen who are willing ondej statntory jj.r, g.^,. ,g, incumbent having
S^-d'onv-Inc^nyb^ir^ho had union «nt^orttg The O. RC. WU! noratton tafhark* er pay fee ratarovd.'M^'cieglT ^att hta jeh ao THF L\IW)IU.He |taw \R»,

; 3gS£';'; .yr^aaP^MB^^ajaiapp&whtt- - -
vovaflng revolution. Their main ’■IK^ T TWndlctT6a very abort.) or introducing of a bo,,r or othe ■ perm •. th- reprerantatlve of the brought
ehjeci waa to overthrow constituted WllKTH «HH I A sumber of rea. estate flrn.» ward, tn select tire caretahees of Then your reward ^111 he wellnwrirlty. "That I, . big thing ln Theaeiro thetayoxx »?”h-h,, !» **»■ "Hint pvovtaaea of Canada their rospectlv. wards T*e O W. -ought
, Bfemld Mr Barrett -W ÎST^mbo. af.^J raln *I”T, * ‘he,r l.t.re., in v. A. uried Mr Wright to oppotntfriÉ^^gi»|ri^rt»ll|^
*r“ ‘he people are concerned. ££ 2,-e Th.ltaltow, win L .*Ll!’*î**4 m*» < returned roldier Mr Wright how-! If obstroctiona bar your way,
and « ta th. thtag to -.tab,' S: ^TucV ii TZ' St™ a Z X,

b”p ««« -re«..". -mi-
b*2r*: w. _ - ierBed'u*ii from anoiher type of

Thv b!u* 5ky ur abo' * ; i. J. . I ® 11 The tenfl^r thr:!! of woman's love; them. h«sct 'tht declsier to
^*5^te** The sacrifices that are part the ;*w ,, .. . >

«ta AA^ two PJ”TiK1! A~* V*"'1 ot • ™«'ber. heart Hereafter when taw ha, to he man Jraj^'/ro.oraStad
"hereby many million, of (ümndl S* Sriîd^1>that*rt!raJ.oaw ** ******* ««her «o-.- and eh. si, psrtlcuUrly sx-

w*r. lost th. eink. of I?' JÎT it? nohi.. ra. SST ‘îî eeBere " 'hrongh ded ever the marvetlons feats yf
a. now' come S'ta'W after nobler ÿ. m^dhta,t W,y« kwpgtad to the mnglvtan. Bnt when ho «ver-d

^ mannofl i ----- ------------------------------------- ?!!* J1? fr** J1 ewc ®® • —**P»P*r wit^
Mooflav TM-st and ] ïï* ÏZÏl*** Tb* condor cloth ar.d r-jd the print !hrou*rt. a

i? ïfw upt * tho *arii«a r«». v »# .#• ♦ is required #h» rr»-w a !i • - r»rv«!iy Hr
The. Gower that br ibe moke afBJavtt that .. ccmmlwiow donhtad th

■ , ; „ , ‘hra heeu or wtn be paid 1» touaoc- tattar accurate:, .
To claim a homeless urchin » tioa 6rBB.0w tranuactioiLr Thm w$*
71* r * * ' vbsadw nod risirc hi her so** sh»-
A!l these sro thing» «vA while. CANADA LFARS >X IND1 STHI If tmiA- -*r** g»lr hom^ Thl«’*l«> If your prompt* to«

* th* ?•*- * BE-Tit tis j\«.
Pits Hemt Journal “la rwptfî lo lh# u*au»Uriai re- its* tort you fiesut f^.urs.

......*

“NOT AN .ADV04'ATE OF THE
O. B. U."

'At t ho last regular meeting of 
tiio Ottawa Trades and Labor Cq*i 
ctl. Delegate Wro Mac Do well, who 
-Waa a candidate for the presidency 
of that body came out flat-footed 
agates', the Ono Big Union. He took 
exception to the report of the Ot
tawa Trade» Council as It appeared 
in this paper, claiming that he was 
not ln favor of the One Big Union. 
His statement follows: “l want to

ixhief-makers bridge voted Saturday 
drop the One Big Union and sign up 
to return to work Immediately as 
members of th# U.

International
ING RAPIDLY.

The diw-Mablishme M W. of A. 
officers are "busy 

ng up all workmen formerly 
bers of the O. B. C.

With the O. B. U. hold broken in 
the big camps of Lethbridge. Ferote 
and Drumheller. It is very likely the 
whole of District !• will fall in hne 
during the 
prospecté of 
prairie provinces this winter will be 
set at rest. Coalhuret Camp also 
decided on Saturday to go back to 
work.

»*«*• awMaoiisnment of r.-tna- 
disn forces is proceeding rapidly. 
Repatriation sailings f<w the half 

will reach ap-

« inning Uw 
wttn r.tice Cameron for refuni 

plication. He declared : 
oration of the whole matter as It la 
presented to me in view of the vit
ally important issue* from 
standpoint of the public that are in
volved. and having in mind attitude 
of the accused throughout. I am of 
the opinion that I must decline to 
make out the order sought on this 
application."

pa triât ion sailings 
month to August IS They lifted Zina Rivv der

« gril PH t - 61.
- - 6M66JOT

Th-

18-22 King East* Torontoweek, and as a result 
a coal shortage In the NEWSY NOTES.

go on record a* being opposed to Fred Hawes and iîusint At at 
Arthur Dickeson have been olected 
delegates to répriment Local No. 1». 
Carpenters’ and Joiners' Union at i 
the forthcoming Dominion Trade* 
Congres» Convention to convene in , 
Hamilton, on Monday, itept mbe- 
22. AYitiiam Casraday. president of » 
the local was nominated; but thei 
nomination wasn't tQtcftgiif^C.

of his abod-oc^.- Mr Osuna<Jnv4 
was attending a special

The people whothe One Big Union. I am not an 
advocate of the One Big Union, 
have 1 publicly or privately put my 
self on record a^ In favor of this 
movement. The Tiffernational trade 
union movement which hag stood 
rbe test for along time la good

Mr

Pood foy All All Ihn time IFATHER'S TIME.
We>e Mother's Day and Children's 

Day.
And dog-days soon are due; 

Were days of loaf and days to

And days for heroes, too.

The O. B. U. is held tç be îîlegal 
under the Criminal Code of Canada 
which holds it to be an offence 
support anv movement which 
for its object tbe overthrow of co 
stltvted authorit

Hr!CANADA WILL BE REPRE
SENTED AT INTERNA- j 

TONAL LABOUR 
CONFERENCE.

on of ?
the Hamilton Housing Connka'tn. 
of which body he is Labor's repre
sentative; hence his Inability to at-

.■£<And now a movement Is on foot 
4At least the papers say) .,

To honor one who (toy* the bills— 
And have a Father's Dsy.

5«tend his local union meetiar

Mayor Booker 
was waited upon by a depmati- n to 
contest the East H.imlrton riding, 
renderod vacant by Mr Studh.»iroe * 
death, Hla worship informed the re- > 
porters that he respectfully dechn- >

days agoR The international 
'fence

1 called :*> meet 
| October 26. All oationa. raem- 
4 here of the International Iji- 
1 hour organisa lion, as defined 

1 in the p
W’ -wtec'k #:c«HMAiar w?r.- krhtour
X. -#Kà»a. •W/.3ho..

ence-raAr.S* -Jrien ip vyjHj. L<î
•end delegates.

Article 367 ©f the Peace 
Treat

L «rhmôH
appoint two delegate*—Organ- 
Bed Ijsboor on* delegate, and 
the employers one delegate 
The labour delegate Is to be 
chnern from the doteieant la
bour organisation of the sig- 
natory ih conference with the 
govorument.

Labour
provided for te ! 

ce treaty, has been j
in Washmrxm

This idea seems a little lato
e. It’s right; 

Should father be consulted, though. 
We ll bet he'll take a night. 

YONKERS STATESMAN
y -4

-After Si

m
r provides that the Got 
»nt ef each signatory sill Union Member*—Mail This Today.

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
UP' not «hirlc 1?. fpr a future day. 
Bmt carefully study in every wa> 

Hbw to earn your daily pay.

ever, took Into consideration past 
service* rendered by Mr. Clegg the 
fact that he had tried to go over
seas, snd h.H caretaking experience, 
and recommended him. hence the G. 
W. V. A. uprising.

AUSTRALIAN SEAMEN’S 
STRIKE ENDED. WEEKLY

Just try again and don't 
peeved

get |

For When your hunger is appeased. . 
Their* the time you sre high<>

pleased.

2«6 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA. CAM ADA!
Mr. Tom Moor# president 

ef the Dominion Trades and 
Labour feutres», nr hen Inter 
slewed raid that the exeeutive 
ot the Conxras, ma, deride on 
Canada's rleiexate or the mxv. ' 
ter mar be left te lb* for- 
Stras Onrantlon at Hamilton 
in Septemhfr. Hrwe.ee. cèn- I 
ada wll! be r-pree-aie.1 »t Re 

I httarnatlenxl confer-
reprrakntative of tbe Domin 

i . ton Trades and lyshosr 
sre*»

-------------------M.

Name .... : VFor Ibi* is the . life we'v* got to 
Jive,

flo try your best faculties to give. 
And when

teuil

Australia* 
to an eni Ships 
by rh* sea Adhère -> .....

«Mrvrt snd Nomhrr ilaborious task’ is«MgnpvBi
mit com

The-g3KT£i

be remembered cvw more.
WEFTOX.

x'ommodatten a* ' dem*n3cd. 
adequate scheme for Insurance at P 
death and during »t«kness; n %iX 
Ho »! day while vessel* rr* In port. * 
?nd an i acres?'* pa wags* symroxl- 
MUCS SI a motuà.

an Off •’» orné
'than eke co»:3

Igr P**m Offie Moon Order. E.*pr mi Nkrucy Order
j

‘ l-a , Ac.^
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